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Figure 2.1. Cross-section of mature lemon rind. E, epicarp; Hy,
hypodermis; O to M, outer mesocarp; Og, oil gland; M to M', inner
mesocarp; E', endocarp.
(Adapted from: Bartholomew and Reed, 1943).
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La OLEOCELOSIS es un desorden o trastorno fisiológico de cáscara que se

caracteriza por:

- ruptura de las glándulas de aceite

- Liberación de aceites terpénicos fitotóxicos

- necrosis de las células epidermales adyacentes

Desarrollo de oleocelosis luego de tratamiento con aceite. A, 30 min, sin síntomas. B, 6h, daño 
ligero. C, 10 d, daño extremo. Adaptado de Knight et al, 2002.



Imágenes obtenidas con microscopio a cortes histológicos obtenidos de un fruto con un tejido 

sano (izquierda) y un fruto con oleocelosis (derecha). 





Aún no se ha identificado o comprendido
claramente el mecanismo por el cual la
oleocelosis se desarrolla (Knight et al., 2002;
Zheng y Deng, 2010; Zheng et al., 2016).

Que se sabe?



Especie y Variedad
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Fig. 2. Oil cavities in citrus fruit pericarp. Tangential sections of cv. Michal tangerines (a and b), cv. Valencia oranges (c and d), cv. Tahiti limes (e and f), cv. Ponkan tangerines
(g and h), and cv. Rainha tangerines (i). Bar length for (a), (c), (e), (g), and (i) is 1000 !m,  and that for (b), (d), (f), and (h) is 500 !m.

4. Discussion

Oleocellosis results from a phytotoxic effect of the oil leaked
from oil cavities embedded in the pericarp of citrus fruits. The
results of the present work indicate that only oil leakage by itself
does not result in oleocellosis. According to Santos and Oliveira
(2004), oleocellosis is a physiological disorder resulting from an
excessive leakage of oil from the oil cavities. Therefore, the occur-
rence of oleocellosis in the investigated citrus species might be
related to the amounts of oil exuded after the application of com-
pression forces.

Anatomical studies of the pericarp of citrus fruits showed higher
numbers of oil cavities in cv. Ponkan tangerines in comparison to
all the other examined citrus species. ‘Ponkan’ pericarp has bigger
cavities (the largest volumes), and its proximity might probably
favor a simultaneous rupture of oil glands causing the outflow of
higher amounts of oil into the surrounding tissues.

In general, oil cavities of cv. Ponkan tangerines are more super-
ficial (shortest distance to the epidermis). More shallow oil cavities
might facilitate oil leakage because the oil of the cavity outflows
through the rupture of the upper part of the cavity, more exactly
at the connection of the top of the cavity to the epidermis, the oil
gland stalk. The outflow of the oil through that crack is capable of
causing the toxic effect to bordering cells of the epidermis (Knight
et al., 2001).

The  gland stalk is the weakest point of the oil cavity structure,
and outflow of oil to the surrounding tissues is avoided by thicker
cell walls of the tissue neighboring the oil cavities (Thomson and
Platt-Aloia, 1976).

The  anatomical studies with regard to the number, position,
and proximity between oil cavities of the citrus species in the
present work indicate that the tangerine cv. Ponkan presents, in
comparison to the other investigated species, highest amounts of

peel oil. Although oleocellosis seems to be primarily dependent on
the organization inherent to peel tissues in the evaluated species,
other conditions might be associated to oleocellosis occurrence, for
example, constituents of the oil of citrus species. Further studies
have to examine with more detail the composition of the oil of the
different cultivars and species of citrus fruits.

According to Zaragoza Adriaensens (1975), Klotz et al. (1966),
and Agustí and Zaragoza (2000), occurrence of oleocellosis also
is dependent on the weather conditions in the orchard and the
ripeness stage of the fruit (Alférez and Zacarias, 2001). It also has
been determined that fruit harvested after rainy periods are more
prone to oleocellosis incidence (Santos and Oliveira, 2004). Zheng
et al. (2010), working with “EarlyGold” oranges, determined the
correlations between water loss and oleocellosis incidence and
concluded that more dehydrated fruits are significantly less suscep-
tible to the occurrence of the disorder. The influence of nutritional
factors was investigated, and the relationship between fruit inor-
ganic nutrition and the disorder symptoms was not consistent
(Assimakopoulou et al., 2009).

All this factors could probably explain the controversial results
found in the literature, where susceptible species show no response
to the development of the disorder when exposed to mechani-
cal injury. Despite the association among mechanical damage in
certain citrus fruits and the development of oleocellosis, some
work do not confirm these data. Durigan et al., 2005 did not
report any response with Tahiti limes after mechanical dam-
age.

Chikaizumi (2000) evaluating “Encore” tangerines related the
incidence of oleocellosis to fast growth of the fruit in the sec-
ond half of fruit development. The author also observed distinctive
responses with regard to the season of the year of fruit develop-
ment, fruit area exposed to the sun, position of the fruit in the
canopy, and the stress of temperatures beyond 38 ◦C.

Corte transversal cavidades de aceite en el pericarpio de frutos cítricos. 
Adaptado de Montero et al. (2012) 
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Fig. 3. Oil cavities in citrus fruit pericarp. Longitudinal sections of cv. Michal tangerines (a and b), cv. Rainha tangerines (c and d), cv. Valência oranges (e and f), cv. Tahiti
limes, and cv. Ponkan tangerines (i and j). Bar length for (a), (c), (e), (g), and (i) is 1000 !m,  and that (b), (d), (f), (h), and (j) is 500 !m.

Zheng et al. (2010) also determined differences in oleocellosis
occurrence when fruit ripeness stage of “EarlyGold” oranges was
considered. Ripe oranges were more susceptible to develop the dis-
order. Other factors, like nutrition, also were investigated, and the
results were inconclusive (Assimakopoulou et al., 2009). Preharvest
factors might indeed influence the development of oil cavities, and
more detailed studies are necessary to understand the formation
of oil cavities in response to those causes.

Santos and Oliveira (2004) cite the susceptibility to oleocellosis
of oranges, limes, and lemons, and Fischer et al. (2009) mention the
propensity of the tangor Murcott to the disorder. However, there
are no references on cv. Ponkan tangerines.

Besides the visual effect on fruit quality, oleocellosis occurrence
also might favor decay incidence. Injured tissues facilitate the
development of pathogens. Fischer et al. (2009) determined a
significant increase (p < 0.05) of rotted fruit after postharvest

handling procedures of cv. Pera oranges and cv. Murcott tangors.
Knight et al. (2001), in evaluating oleocellosis incidence of cv.
Washington Navel oranges, concluded that the leaked oil diffused
along the cuticle degenerating tissue layers, including the cuticle.
The oil breaks down the cells of the flavedo, which border the
oil cavities (Eckert and Eaks, 1989). The authors observed loss of
membrane integrity, followed by deterioration of cellular contents
ending up with its collapse. Cellular breakdown might be one of
the reasons for high correlations among postharvest decay and
oleocellosis incidence observed in the present work.

5.  Conclusions

All the citrus species and cultivars of the present work show oil
cavity ruptures after applying compression forces; however, there
is variation in accordance to the magnitude of the applied force.

Mandarino Ponkan

Corte longitudinal cavidades de aceite en el pericarpio de frutos cítricos. 
Adaptado de Montero et al. (2012) 
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Fig. 1. Oil gland leakage in response to intensity of compression forces in cv. Valen-
cia oranges, cv. Tahiti limes, and cv. Michal, Montenegrina, Rainha, and Ponkan
tangerines.

dates: 05/28/08 (‘Ponkan’), 06/18/08 (‘Michal’), 08/26/08 (‘Rainha’),
08/15/08 (‘Valência’), 02/10/09 (‘Tahiti’). Climatic conditions at har-
vest dates were the following: average temperature of 16.8 ◦C and
precipitation of 53.9 mm for Ponkan tangerine, average temper-
ature of 9.2 ◦C and precipitation of 1 mm  for Michal tangerine,
average temperature of 16.1 ◦C and precipitation of 0 mm for
Rainha tangerine, average temperature of 22.5 ◦C and precipitation
of 0 mm for Valencia orange, average temperature of 24.7 ◦C and
precipitation of 10.9 mm for Tahiti lime.

Fruits  were submitted to compression forces varying from 10 N
to 250 N. Treatments were applied with a hydraulic hauler fixed to
a metallic structure. The fruits were placed in line with the instru-
mented sphere based on strain gauges. The sphere is calibrated to
measure static forces (Müller et al., 2008).

After treatment application, the fruits were maintained at room
temperature (20 ◦C ± 2 ◦C) for seven days and then analyzed for
oleocellosis and decay incidence. Oil gland leakage was  determined
at treatment application by using a paper towel to absorb the oil and
expressed as percentage of fruit showing oil outflow. Oleocellosis
and decay were as well expressed as percentage of fruit presenting
visual signs of pathogen attack and of the peel disorder.

Three tangerine cultivars (Ponkan, Michal, and Rainha), one
orange cultivar (Valencia), and one lime cultivar (Tahiti) were
evaluated in experiments conducted in a completely randomized
design. Data were submitted to regression and correlation analysis.
The fruit weight when harvested was: 175 g for Ponkan tanger-
ine, 180 g Michal tangerines, 120 g for Rainha tangerine, 174 g for
Valencia oranges, and 97 g Tahiti limes.

In  the second part of the present work, pericarp samples were
extracted from equatorial area of the fruit and fixed in 1% glu-
taraldehyde and 4% formaldehyde 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.2.
The samples were dehydrated in an ethyl alcohol series and embed-
ded in 2-hydroxyethyl-methacrylate (GMA) resin (Technovit 7100;
Gerrits and Smid, 1983) from which 3-!m thick slices were excised
with a Leitz microtome and mounted onto glass slides.

Longitudinal and tangential sections of the pericarp were
stained with a combination of 0.5% Astra Blue and 0.5% Basic
Fuchsin (Kraus and Arduin, 1997). The slides were observed under
a Leica DM bright field light microscope, equipped with a Leica
DFC500 digital camera. Subsequently, the photomicrographs were
subjected to analysis for area and distances in the Corel Draw and
Image J softwares.

3.  Results

Compression forces applied to the citrus fruits resulted in oil
leakage in all evaluated species (Fig. 1), although oil leakage was

Table 1
Total  area, minimal distance to outer epidermal layer, average density of oil glands
of ‘Valencia’orange, ‘Michal’, ‘Rainha’ and ‘Ponkan’ tangerine and ‘Tahiti’ lime eval-
uated in longitudinal sections.

Species/cultivar Total oil gland
area  (mm2)

Density
(gland/cm2)

Average minimal distance
to  the outer layer (mm)

Tahiti lime 0.05 19.23 0.23a

Valência orange 0.08 15.72 0.39
Michal tangerine 0.08 18.35 0.29
Rainha tangerine 0.08 57.31 0.37
Ponkan tangerine 0.30 59.70 0.09

a Average values after seven sections.

Table 2
Average density and total area of oil gland of ‘Valencia’orange, ‘Michal’, ‘Rainha’ and
‘Ponkan’ tangerine and ‘Tahiti’lime evaluated in tangential sections.

Species/cultivar Total oil gland
area  (mm2)

Density
(gland/cm2)

Tahiti lime 0.01 78.84a

Michal tangerine 0.07 122.34
Raínha tangerine 0.18 100.70
Valência orange oranfgeoragn 0.26 74.67
Ponkan tangerine 0.34 210.97

a Average values after seven sections.

dependent on treatment intensity. The tangerines cv. Michal and
Rainha, although showing oil leakage, do not respond significantly
to the intensity of the applied force.

Cv. Ponkan tangerines presented high oil leakage in comparison
to all other citrus fruit cultivars and species tested in the experi-
ment (Fig. 1). Forces as low as 10 N caused oil gland ruptures in 72%
of the fruit, whereas forces at the same range or even higher did
not cause oil leakage in the other evaluated cultivars.

However, even with oil leakage observed in the citrus species
of the present experiment, oleocellosis symptoms did not occur in
all of them. Cv. Ponkan was the only citrus species in which the
highest incidence of oil leakage was  determined followed by high
oleocellosis symptoms after the compression test (Fig. 1).

Decay  occurrence (Penicillium digitatum) was  highly correlated
to the incidence of oleocellosis (0.9175, p < 0.001). In the treatment
in which 60 N was  applied, all the ‘Ponkan’ fruits showed symptoms
of oleocellosis, and all of them also developed decay symptoms.
That same treatment did not set off the same effects in any of the
other species or cultivars under evaluation.

Anatomical examinations of the peel of the citrus species and
cultivars were able to identify variations in oil gland distribution,
density, and size (Figs. 2 and 3 and Tables 1 and 2). The total area
of oil gland cavities by section varied among species and cultivars
in the longitudinal and tangential sections which is an indication
of oil gland size.

In  the longitudinal sections, the average area of Tahiti limes
presented the smallest area. Biggest oil gland total areas were
determined in cv. Ponkan tangerines. In the tangential sections, the
biggest oil gland areas were determined in cv. Ponkan tangerines,
and the smallest areas were determined in cv. Tahiti limes and cv.
Michal. The number of oil glands per area was  highest in cv. Ponkan
tangerines in both transversal and longitudinal sections. That culti-
var presented almost doubled the number of oil glands in tangential
sections in comparison to all other species and cultivars.

The  shortest distance of oil glands to the outer epidermal layer
was found in cv. Ponkan tangerines (Fig. 3 and Table 1). Another
characteristic of ‘Ponkan’ is the proximity between oil glands
boosting simultaneous rupture of a higher number of glands lead-
ing to higher amounts of leaked oil to the surrounding tissues
(Fig. 3i and j).
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dependent on treatment intensity. The tangerines cv. Michal and
Rainha, although showing oil leakage, do not respond significantly
to the intensity of the applied force.

Cv. Ponkan tangerines presented high oil leakage in comparison
to all other citrus fruit cultivars and species tested in the experi-
ment (Fig. 1). Forces as low as 10 N caused oil gland ruptures in 72%
of the fruit, whereas forces at the same range or even higher did
not cause oil leakage in the other evaluated cultivars.

However, even with oil leakage observed in the citrus species
of the present experiment, oleocellosis symptoms did not occur in
all of them. Cv. Ponkan was the only citrus species in which the
highest incidence of oil leakage was  determined followed by high
oleocellosis symptoms after the compression test (Fig. 1).

Decay  occurrence (Penicillium digitatum) was  highly correlated
to the incidence of oleocellosis (0.9175, p < 0.001). In the treatment
in which 60 N was  applied, all the ‘Ponkan’ fruits showed symptoms
of oleocellosis, and all of them also developed decay symptoms.
That same treatment did not set off the same effects in any of the
other species or cultivars under evaluation.

Anatomical examinations of the peel of the citrus species and
cultivars were able to identify variations in oil gland distribution,
density, and size (Figs. 2 and 3 and Tables 1 and 2). The total area
of oil gland cavities by section varied among species and cultivars
in the longitudinal and tangential sections which is an indication
of oil gland size.

In  the longitudinal sections, the average area of Tahiti limes
presented the smallest area. Biggest oil gland total areas were
determined in cv. Ponkan tangerines. In the tangential sections, the
biggest oil gland areas were determined in cv. Ponkan tangerines,
and the smallest areas were determined in cv. Tahiti limes and cv.
Michal. The number of oil glands per area was  highest in cv. Ponkan
tangerines in both transversal and longitudinal sections. That culti-
var presented almost doubled the number of oil glands in tangential
sections in comparison to all other species and cultivars.

The shortest distance of oil glands to the outer epidermal layer
was found in cv. Ponkan tangerines (Fig. 3 and Table 1). Another
characteristic of ‘Ponkan’ is the proximity between oil glands
boosting simultaneous rupture of a higher number of glands lead-
ing to higher amounts of leaked oil to the surrounding tissues
(Fig. 3i and j).

Adaptado de Montero et al. (2012) 



El mayor número de glándulas de aceite se observó en la fruta de naranja agria y
C-35, y podrían estar relacionados con una mayor susceptibilidad a desarrollar
oleocelosis (Raddatz-Mota et al, 2020)

3.3. Induced oleocellosis by mechanical damage

According to Fischer et al. (2007), mechanical damage can cause the
breakage of oil glands that result in oleocellosis. In the current results,
the values of induced oleocellosis in Persian lime fruit were within the
acceptance limit for all rootstocks studied (Fig. 2a), with the exception
of fruit grown on C-35 citrange rootstock after 10, 15 and 20 days of
storage, where the standard deviation exceeds the acceptance limit
established (Fig. 2b). These results agree with those obtained on cu-
mulative oleocellosis and susceptibility to develop oleocellosis dis-
cussed in previous sections.

In general, fruit dropped from 60 cm showed on average 21%
(0.14 ± 0.17 cm) less oleocellosis after 20 days of storage compared to
fruit dropped from 100 cm (0.47 ± 0.12 cm) (Fig. 2). There were no
significant differences (p > 0.05) among rootstocks during the whole
storage on the development of oleocellosis in fruit dropped from 60 cm
(Fig. 2a). These results are similar to those reported by Montero et al.
(2012), who showed that the release of the essential oils by the collapse
of oil glands in tangerines, Valencia orange and Persian lime fruit de-
pended on the external force applied.

The fruits of the C-35 citrange, Swingle citrumelo and Sour orange
rootstocks that were dropped from 100 cm showed the highest damage
of oleocellosis induced throughout the storage period. It is important to
notice that fruit grown on the Flying dragon rootstock that was dropped
from 100 cm did not show oleocellosis (p < 0.05) during storage
(Fig. 2b). These results are consistent with those previously observed in
oleocellosis associated with postharvest handling (3.1 section) in this
rootstock (Fig. 2b). In this sense, a possible explanation for the absence
of oleocellosis in Flying dragon fruit might be due to the fact that fruit
of this rootstock had less oil glands compared to fruit from the other
rootstocks (Table 2). Besides, Flying dragon rootstock had thinner peel
(Raddatz-Mota et al., 2019), supporting the conclusion of Zheng et al.
(2018) where fruits with thinner albedo show a lower susceptibility to
develop oleocellosis by suggesting that a fruit with thicker albedo may
impede adequate water and turgor pressure adjustment leading to
cellular damage as a consequence.

3.4. Flavedo’s histological characteristics

3.4.1. Cuticle
Fig. 3 show micrographs of the histological sections (cuticle pre-

sence and thickness) of Persian lime fruit from all rootstocks studied.
Rootstock did not affect cuticle thickness, which ranged from 3.0 μm to
3.3 μm (Table 2). These results are similar to those reported by Wang
et al. (2016) in ‘Newhall’ navel orange who reported a cuticle thickness
ranged from 2.2 μm to 3.0 μm. On the other hand, López (2006) re-
ported that cuticle thickness could vary between 2.5 μm and 20 μm in
Navel orange (Citrus sinensis) depending on the specie. It is important to
mention that cuticle structure and its chemical composition change
through fruit development and vary widely among species (Petit-
Jiménez et al., 2007). However, cuticle’s functions do not depend
specifically on its thickness, but on the changes in its structure, the
variation of its components and the proportions in which these are
found (Petit-Jiménez et al., 2007).

Fig. 2. Development of induced oleocellosis by free fall from a) 60 cm and b)
100 cm on Persian lime fruit grafted on different rootstocks. Dashed line in-
dicates the acceptable quality limit. Each value represents the mean of five
replicates ± standard deviation (parametric data).
Same letters do not differ significantly (p > 0.05) according to Tukey-Kramer
multiple means comparison test and ns indicate no significant differences.

Table 2
Anatomical pericarp characteristics by effect of the rootstock on Persian lime fruit.

Rootstock Cuticle thickness
(μm)

Epidermis
thickness (μm)

Flavedo thickness
(μm)

Number of oil
glands/cm2

Average size of oil glands
(μm) (length x width)

Number of boundary
cells layers

Number of
stomata/cm2

Sour orange 3.1 - 3.2 5.5 - 5.8 59.3 - 60.1 89 - 120 509× 563 6 - 8 48 – 88
Volkamerian lemon 3.1 - 3.3 4.9 - 5.1 58.8 - 61.3 65 - 95 509× 518 6 - 8 32 – 84
Flying dragon 3.2 - 3.3 5.2 - 5.6 55.5 - 56.8 45 - 65 454× 499 5 - 7 32 – 93
Swingle citrumelo 3.0 - 3.1 5.0 - 5.5 56.5 - 58.7 56 - 76 536× 536 10 - 13 39 – 92
C-35 citrange 3.1 - 3.2 5.4 - 5.6 58.4 - 59.2 85 - 115 499× 490 4 - 6 33 – 90

Total number of fruit used for each rootstock= 9. Abbreviations: μm (micrometers).
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Fig. 1. Oleocellosis development in different orange varieties (A: EarlyGold; B: Fukumoto; C: Cara Cara) after 15 days. AOD, average oleocellosis diameter; RO, rate of
oleocellosis development; DO, degree of oleocellosis development. Note: Significant differences (P < 0.05) between DO are denoted with different lower case letters.
Differences between RO are indicated by different upper case letters.

Fig. 2. Sensitivity to oleocellosis at various growth phases in ‘EarlyGold’ oranges. (A) uncolored; (B) normal harvest; (C) delayed harvest. RO, rate of oleocellosis development;
DO, degree of oleocellosis development. Note: Significant differences (P < 0.05) between DO are denoted with different lower case letters. Differences between RO are
indicated by different upper case letters.

Y. Zheng et al. / Scientia Horticulturae 123 (2010) 312–317314

Sensibilidad a la oleocelosis varía según fase de desarrollo. Naranjo EarlyGold.
Adaptado de Zheng et al, 2010.
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3.3. Effect of water loss on oleocellosis symptoms

The influence of water loss on RO and DO of ‘EarlyGold’ is shown
in Fig. 3. RO and DO decreased significantly with days of water loss
and allowed for the establishment of models of fruit water loss
(Fig. 4A and B). The RO model was y = 0.75 ! 3.94x ! 271.33x2

(R2 = 0.77), and the DO model was y = 1.70 ! 7.29x ! 1025.83x2

(R2 = 0.583), where x represents the water loss of ‘EarlyGold.’ This
indicates that water metabolism of ‘EarlyGold’ oranges is sensitive
to oleocellosis.

3.4. Relationship between chromatism and development of
oleocellosis

The correlation between chromatism and oleocellosis devel-
opment in ‘EarlyGold’ was analyzed using SPSS (Table 1). RO and
DO were significantly correlated with dL, with Pearson correlation
coefficients of !0.288 and !0.320, respectively. Both RO and DO
also had a significant correlation with dC, with Pearson correlation
coefficients of !0.283 and !0.287, respectively.

3.5. Relationship between Vis/NIR spectra and development of
oleocellosis

Typical spectra between 400 nm and 1000 nm for fruit with low
and high sensitivity to oleocellosis are shown in Fig. 5. The raw

spectra were quite similar, and the low RO and DO of ‘EarlyGold’
had higher reflectance than the other two cultivars with high RO
and DO (Fig. 5A). However, large variations were observed in first
derivative (absorbance) spectra among oranges with low and high
sensitivity to oleocellosis, especially at 480–575 nm, 650–720 nm,
and 925970 nm (Fig. 5B and C). Some peaks and valleys in the
spectra are characteristic of citrus fruit and provide information on
components and their quantities. In the visible region, peaks at
545 nm and 670 nm are characteristic of green and red fruit,
respectively. In the NIR spectra, water peaks were recorded around
970 nm (Williams and Norris, 2001). The results indicate that the
growth phase and water metabolism of sweet oranges significantly
influence sensitivity to oleocellosis.

4. Discussion

Oleocellosis, a physiological disorder found among citrus fruit,
is usually caused by mechanical damage to the fruit (Whiteside
et al., 1988). Oleocellosis increased with processing in ‘Valencia’
oranges, from 28.8% at arrival in the packing house to 53.4% on the
packing table. Similarly, symptoms in ‘Murcott’ tangors also
increased, from 7.8% at arrival in the packing house to 20.8% on
pallets, although a reduction in mechanical injury at the pallet
stage was probably due to the removal of damaged fruit during the
grading process (Fischer et al., 2009). Oleocellosis results in
extensive financial loss for growers, shippers, and handlers not
only in China but also throughout the world. It can occur at any
time during harvesting, handling, storage, or marketing (Martinez-
Romero et al., 2004).

The present results showed that ‘EarlyGold’ was more sensitive
to oleocellosis than ‘Fukumoto’ and ‘Cara Cara’ harvest on 15
December 2008, and the growth phase of ‘EarlyGold’ has a
significant influence on sensitivity to oleocellosis. This may
indicate a mechanism of different sensitivity to oleocellosis on
tree of different varieties under field conditions. Oleocellosis
develops 3–5 days after mechanical damage (Fig. 1D); according to
Sirichai et al. (1988), total soluble solids (TSS), titratable acidity
(TA) and TSS/TA ratio were not clearly different among tempera-
ture treatments (at 2 8C, 5 8C, 10 8C, 15 8C and 20 8C) until 30 days
in storage. Therefore, before storage, citrus fruit should be kept at
20 8C for 5–8 days to allow for the removal of damaged fruit. In
addition, water loss can significantly decrease citrus sensitivity to
oleocellosis (Fig. 3); the RO model for fruit water loss was
y = 0.75 ! 3.94x ! 271.33x2 (R2 = 0.77), and DO model was
y = 1.70 ! 7.29x ! 1025.83x2 (R2 = 0.583; Fig. 4).

The causes of fruit oleocellosis are not well understood,
although seasonal water deficits followed by rain during cell

Fig. 3. Effect of water loss on oleocellosis in ‘EarlyGold’ oranges. RO, rate of
oleocellosis development; DO, degree of oleocellosis development. Note: Significant
differences (P < 0.05) between DO are denoted with different lower case letters.
Differences between RO are indicated by different upper case letters.

Fig. 4. Models of the (A) rate (RO) and (B) degree (DO) of oleocellosis for water loss of ‘EarlyGold’ oranges.
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Condiciones ambientales a las cuales se ve sometido el fruto en el momento de
cosecha, tales como el rocío, la alta humedad relativa, agua disponible (riego o
precipitación)



MANEJOS

Reducir el manejo brusco de 
la fruta al momento de 
cosecha o posteriormente 
en el packing

No cosechar con alta 
humedad relativa 
(cuanto????)

Uso de poliaminas



The aim of this investigation was to evaluate the effects of exogenous polyamines immersion 

and exogenous polyamines with HWT (45 ℃, 4 min) on controlling oleocellosis in citrus peel and 

keeping citrus storage quality.   

Materials and methods 

        Fruit treatments  Fruit of valencia orange at the commercially mature stage were harvested 

from an orchard in Chongqing. Fruit were selected for uniformity, shape, colour, and size, and not 

any blemished or diseased fruit discarded. (1) Control: citrus fruit were packaged with plastic bags 

individually. (2) Oil induction: According to wild [14], absorbent 6 mm cardboard discs were placed 

on 18-mm wide transparent adhesive tape. Commercially available orange rind oil (15 µL) was 

pipetted onto a disc, which was placed on the adhesive tape, and was then placed on the fruit under 

test. (3) Polyamines treatment (Spd): citrus fruit were immersed in Spd (0.5 mM) for 3 min and 

air-dried. (4) Spd and hot water treatment (Spd + HWT): citrus fruit were submersed in circulating 

water at 45 ℃ for 4 min, then the fruit were immersed in Spd (0.5 mM) for 3 min and then air-dried. 

Following Spd treatment, the fruit were treated with orange oil for 3 d and the tapes removed. All 

fruit were individually packaged with plastic bags, and stored at 5 ℃ and RH 85-90 %.  

    Evaluation standard Peel collapse was scored as: 0 (nil), 1 (very slight), 2 (slight), 

3(medium), 4 (high). Discolouration was scored as: 0 (nil), 1 (very slight), 2 (slight), 3(medium), 4 

(high) and 5(extreme) [15]. 

    Measurement of MDA, glutathione (GSH), ascorbic acid (ASA) , total phenols content 
and enzyme activities  According to Zeng[16], the MDA concentration was expressed as nmol.g−1 

FW. The GSH content was expressed as µmol.g−1 FW. The ASA content was expressed as mg/100g 

FW. The content of phenolic compounds was expressed as OD280 g
−1 FW. One unit of SOD activity 

was defined as the amount of enzyme that would inhibit 50 % of NBT photoreduction at 560 nm. 

One unit of POD and PPO activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to increase 1 

absorbance unit in the optical density at 470 nm min-1 or 420 nm min-1and expressed as U.g-1 FW. 

One unit of CAT, APX and GR activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to decrease 

0.01 absorbance unit in the optical density at 240 nm min-1, 290 nm min-1 or 340 nm min-1 and 

expressed as U.g-1 FW. 

    Statistical analysis and experiment replicates  All Statistical analyses were performed 

using SPSS 11.0 software. Values followed by the same letter were not significantly different by 

Duncan’s test at P> 0.05 in the same day. Each experiment had three replicates. 

Results 
Effect of postharvest polyamines treatment on oleocellosis of valencia orange 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 1 Effect of postharvest Spd treatment on rind collapse index (A) and rind discolouration index (B) of citrus  
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Efecto de tratamiento poscosecha con poliaminas sobre el indice de collapso 
en corteza (A) e indice de decoloración de cáscara en naranjo Valencia.
(Adaptado de Liu et al, 2011)



Aplicaciones de Calcio:

• Se ha estudiado la implicancia de este mineral en el desarrollo de desórdenes 
fisiológicos, observándose una relación directa entre bajos niveles de calcio y la 
aparición de éstos en la cáscara de frutos de distintas especies (Magwaza, 2014).

• Aún no hay literatura específica que relacione directamente los bajos niveles de 
calcio en el fruto con la aparición de oleocelosis.

• Serrano et al. (2006) señalan que los tratamientos basados en calcio también 
suponen un método potencialmente efectivo para mejorar la calidad de los 
frutos. 

• Concluyen que el calcio puede aumentar la vida útil del fruto al aumentar su 
firmeza y por consiguiente volverlo menos susceptible al daño mecánico a lo 
largo de la cadena productiva

• Zheng y colaboradores (2016) reportaron una asociación positiva entre la 
aplicación de fertilizantes a base de calcio y la reducción de la tasa de oleocelosis 
de naranjas Fukumoto.



Componentes de la pared celular (Izq.). Modelo de caja huevos  con enlaces 
cruzados de calcio con pectinas homogalacturonas. Extraído de Freitas et al, 
2012. 



OBJETIVO:
Evaluar la influencia de la 

aplicación de Calcio foliar sobre la 
incidencia y severidad de 

oleocelosis

Diseño completamente al azar 
(DCA)

7 repeticiones por tratamiento
Unidad experimental de 3 plantas

Análisis estadístico mediante 
programa Infostat utilizando 

modelos generales y mixtos. Se 
realizo prueba LSD Fisher con 90% 

de confianza. 



Descripción de tratamientos 

Tratamiento Producto Dosis

T0 Agua

T1 Metalosate Calcio 3 L/Ha/Aplicación (2)

T2 Metalosate Calcio 3 L/Ha/Aplicación (3)

T3 Metalosate Calcio
Boro 1,5 Kg/Ha/Aplicación (2)

T4 Metalosate Calcio
Boro 1,5 Kg/Ha/Aplicación (3)

Mojamiento: 2.000 lt/ha
Desde cuaja en adelante, cada 15 dias



Condiciones de cosecha 2019

Tratamientos
Firmeza de cáscara (Libras)

Momento 1 Momento 2 Momento 3

Testigo 7,20 7,07 6,77
Ca x 2 7,46 7,44 6,30
Ca x 3 7,51 7,51 6,66
CaB x2 7,29 7,36 6,60
CaB x 3 7,41 7,46 6,41

Momento Hora Humedad (%) Temperatura °C

1 9:00 - 9:50 84% 4,7

2 10:00 - 10:55 72% 9,3

3 12:00 – 13:00 58% 13,9



Incidencia de Oleocelosis 2019
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Severidad (0-3) 2019 
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Letras distintas indican diferencias estadísticas, Fisher LSD (α<0,05).

Efecto de la aplicación de fertilizantes en base a calcio sobre los niveles de calcio y 
relación de calcio con otros nutrientes en hojas



Efecto de la aplicación de fertilizantes en base a calcio sobre los niveles de 
macroelementos en cáscara.

Letras distintas indican diferencias 
estadísticas, Fisher LSD (α<0,05).

Tratamiento Calcio (Ca) Boro (B) Ca/K Ca/Mg Ca/N
Testigo 0,5 25,4 b 0,8 9,4 0,6 
M Ca x3 0,5 32,5 a 0,8 9,5 0,6 

M Ca-B x3 0,5 24,0 b 0,8 10,0 0,6 

Tratamiento Calcio (Ca) Boro (B) Ca/K Ca/Mg Ca/N
Testigo 0,6 28,1 0,5 6,0 b 0,4 
M Ca x3 0,6 30,6 0,4 7,1 ab 0,4 

M Ca-B x3 0,6 29,5 0,5 7,2 a 0,4 

Albedo

Flavedo



Incidencia de oleocelosis 2019
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Oriente Poniente

1 1,16 a 1,12 a

2 1,02 b 1,01 b

3 0,81 c 0,85 c



Productividad 2019
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Condiciones de cosecha 2020

Momento Hora Humedad (%) Temperatura °C

1 9:30 – 10:10 96% 6,7

2 10:45 – 11:25 73% 11,3

3 12:00 – 12:40 67% 12,9

Tratamientos

Firmeza de cáscara (Libras)

Momento 1 Momento 2 Momento 3

Testigo 6,8 7,2 5,9 b

Ca x 2 7,2 6,8 6,4 b

Ca x 3 7,5 7,2 7,2 a

CaB x2 6,5 7,2 6,0 b

CaB x 3 6,9 7,4 5,9 b

Letras distintas indican diferencias estadísticas, Fisher LSD (α<0,05).



Incidencia de Oleocelosis
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Severidad de Oleocelosis
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